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Introduction
Culture can be an important factor in economicgrowth, but the impact of culture on the economyhas not attracted much research until recently. This
neglect mainly stems from the broad and complex nature of
culture, which makes it very difficult to measure the contri-
bution of culture to economic performance.((1) Culture is de-
fined as those customary beliefs and values that ethnic, reli-
gious, and social groups transmit fairly unchanged from gen-
eration to generation. In other words, culture is a system of
shared beliefs, values, customs, behaviour, and artefacts that
the members of a society use to cope with their world and
with one another, and that is transmitted from generation to
generation through learning.((2)
In recent years, better methods and more data have made
it possible to identify systematic differences in people’s
preferences and beliefs and to relate them to various
measures of cultural factors.((3) Many cross-country studies
suggest that culture is a significant determinant of eco-
nomic growth. For example, from a set of former colonies,
Grier((4) finds that Protestantism is significantly related to
income and economic growth. Using the World Values
Survey data, Guiso et al.((5) find a positive relation be-
tween religious culture and economics. Noland((6) confirms
the positive effect of religious culture on economic out-
comes, using national and regional religion as explanatory
variables.
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This study uses micro-level data gathered for Tibetans and Mongolians living in the same region (Qinghai Lake area
in Northwest China) and having similar religion (Buddhism) and livelihoods (livestock raising) to examine how
cultural differences between these two ethnic groups affect their integration into markets, their means of livestock
production, and the extent of degradation of the grassland. We find significant cultural differences between the two
ethnic groups, and conclude that the impact of religious attitudes on the market orientation of herder households is
the dominating force explaining a relatively high degree of grassland degradation among Mongolian households.
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More recent studies on culture and economy focus on the di-
mensions of culture that can affect economic outcomes, and
have arrived at two standard potential channels of influence
– beliefs and values (i.e., preferences).((7) Culture and eco-
nomics may have two-way causal links, i.e. culture may affect
economics and economics may affect culture. However, cul-
ture that is inherited by an individual from previous genera-
tions rather than voluntarily accumulated, such as religion
and ethnic background, can largely be treated as exogenous
for that individual’s life.((8)
We add to the available literature, which is largely based on
aggregate data at the country or regional level, by analysing
the relationship between culture and economic outcomes at
the household level for two ethnic groups living in the same
region, namely Tibetans and Mongolians around Qinghai
Lake in northwest China. The two groups have similar reli-
gious beliefs and livelihoods as Buddhist yak and sheep
herders, but have maintained important differences in reli-
gious culture as we shall see below. The main objective of
this paper is to examine how cultural differences between
these two ethnic groups affect their integration into markets,
their methods of livestock production, and the extent of
degradation of the grassland. To this end, we first introduce
the survey that we conducted in the area and examine the
cultural differences between the two groups in section 2. In
sections 3 and 4 we examine the impact on these cultural
differences on selected socio-economic variables and on
grassland degradation, respectively. We end with some con-
cluding observations in section 5.   Cultural  di f fe rences  betweenTibetans and Mongolians
In this section, we will discuss the cultural differences be-
tween two ethnic groups, Tibetans and Mongolians, who live
in the Qinghai Lake area. We will first describe the data col-
lection and then present some descriptive statistics of differ-
ences between the two groups.
A survey among 242 herder households in the Qinghai Lake
area was conducted in May 2007. There are four counties sur-
rounding the lake, Haiyan, Gangcha, Tianjun, and Gonghe,
covering a total of about 60 thousands km2. The households
were randomly selected and interviewed in these four coun-
ties. After checking the data, it was found that the answers of
12 households could not be used. This gave a sample size of
230 herder households: 43 from Haiyan, 70 from Gangcha,
33 from Tianjun, and 84 from Gonghe County. According to
the Statistical Yearbook of Qinghai, more than 80 percent of
agricultural income is derived from livestock in these four
counties. The per capita net income level of rural households
in 2006 in these four counties ranged from 2,565 RMB to
3,227 RMB. As can be seen from Table 1, this level is slightly
higher (9-37 percent) for all four counties than the average for
the whole province (2,358 RMB). 
Our questionnaire included detailed questions about a range
of household characteristics, such as demographic status, asset
ownership (land, livestock, house, etc.), education, income
and consumption, trust, and religion, besides questions on in-
come, consumption, ownership of nearby grazing lands, and
communal matters.
The two main ethnic groups living in the area, Tibetans and
the Mongolians, have different languages but have a similar
livelihood and the same religion, Tibetan Buddhism. The
herds of the households in this area consist mainly of yak
and sheep. Nowadays, herder households build their houses
at relatively low altitudes and relatively close to roads. The
grassland close to the villages is normally used for livestock
herding in the winter and in the spring, and is called win-
ter/spring grassland. Grassland at higher altitudes is only ac-
cessible in the summer and autumn, and is called sum-
mer/autumn grassland. In most of the area, sum-
mer/autumn grassland is publicly accessible. 
Table 2 presents some basic characteristics of the sampled
households. Tibetans are the dominant ethnic group in the
Qinghai Lake area. The Tibetans have significantly more grass-
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Effects of Culture on Economic Performance and Grassland Degradation
land than the Mongolians on average: 65 versus 44 hectares, re-
spectively. The Tibetans also have slightly larger average family
sizes and consumption levels((9) than the Mongolians, but the
differences are not statistically significant. Tibetans hold around
33 percent more yaks than Mongolians, but total herd sizes do
not differ significantly for the two groups.
Our questionnaire included three questions about household
efforts and input into religious activities: 1) money spent in
the (local) temples (in RMB), 2) average time (in minutes)
spent praying per day, and 3) the number of temple visits per
year. In addition, three different questions were used to
measure religious beliefs((10): 1) Do you believe in the three
“crown jewels” of Buddhism: Buddha, Dharma and Sangha?
2) Do you think that your beliefs are useful in solving prob-
lems in your daily life? 3) Are you willing to give up some of
your consumption now in order to have a better after-life?
Respondents were asked to indicate the intensity of their be-
liefs on a 5-point scale (1 for “not at all,” 5 for “fully”). 
Table 3 shows the differences between Tibetans and Mon-
golians in answering the questions on religious inputs and
beliefs. Tibetans spent significantly more time than Mongo-
lians at praying (at 5 percent level), and went significantly
more times to temples (at 1 percent level), but financial in-
puts do not differ significantly between the two groups. On
average, Tibetans spend more than double the time praying
and visit temples twice as often as Mongolians do. Tibetans
also score significantly higher on average than Mongolians
(at 1 percent level) on all three questions relating to strength
of religious beliefs. 
Another relevant aspect of culture that may affect economic
performance and resource degradation is the level of trust
among Tibetans and Mongolians. To compare differences in
trust between the two ethnic groups, we used the following
question (taken from the General Social Survey): “Gener-
ally speaking, would you say that most people can be
trusted, or that you can’t be too careful in dealing with peo-
ple?” Sociologists widely use this question to measure and
compare the trust level between countries and over time.
The percentage of respondents who answer “most people
can be trusted” is used as the estimation of trust level. The
results for our sample, presented in Table 4, show that Ti-
betans and Mongolians have similar trust levels. About two-
thirds of the respondents in both ethnic groups replied that
“most people can be trusted.”
We also examined the extent to which different groups (par-
ents, brothers/sisters, children, relatives, neighbours, people
in the same village, strangers, clergy) are trusted. To this
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end, we used the question: “In general, do you trust the fol-
lowing groups of people? (Use 0 to 100 to mark trust levels;
100 is total trust, 0 is total distrust).” The results show that
Tibetans trust relatives, villagers, and clergy more than Mon-
golians (significant at 1 percent level). Differences in trust
levels with respect to the other groups are not significant.
The result that Tibetans trust clergy more than Mongolians
seems consistent with the differences in religious attitudes
reported above.
The results of our questionnaire therefore show significant
cultural differences between Tibetans and Mongolians living
in the Qinghai Lake area. Tibetans have much stronger re-
ligious beliefs than Mongolians and also devote a larger part
of their lives to their religion. They also have more trust in
fellow villagers, relatives, and clergy than Mongolians have,
even though general levels of trust do not differ significantly
between the two groups. These differences in religious atti-
tudes and trust between Tibetans and Mongolians are likely
to affect various social and economic aspects of their lives,
such as sending children to school, adopting new techniques
for livestock production, and so on. The next section will ex-
amine these relationships in more detail.Socio-economic  e f fect s  o f  culture
The Fifth National Census((11) held in the year 2000 shows
that Tibetans mainly live in Tibet, Qinghai, Sichuan,
Gansu, and Yunnan, while Mongolians are found mainly in
Inner Mongolia, Qinghai, Liaoning, Jilin, Hebei, Hei-
longjiang, and Xinjiang. The total populations of Tibetans
and Mongolians in China are similar: 4.79 and 5.32 million,
respectively. But the education levels of these two ethnic
groups are quite different. If we compare the two au-
tonomous regions, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region and
Tibet Autonomous Region, we find that Mongolians have
much higher education levels than Tibetans.((12) This is con-
firmed by the results of the Fifth National Census. Table 5
compares the education level of Tibetans and Mongolians
aged 6 and older with that of the majority group in China,
the Han. It shows that the education level of Mongolians is
comparable to that of the Han, while the education level of
Tibetans is much lower. In particular, 45.5 percent of the Ti-
betans never went to school, compared with only 7.2-7.3 per-
cent for Mongolians and Han. Available data on illiteracy
rates show similar results. According to the national 1 per-
cent population sample of the year 2005,((13) the illiteracy
rate among Tibetans and Mongolians aged 15 years and
older is 44.6 and 8.7 percent, respectively. 
These differences may be partially attributed to the fact that
many Tibetans live in mountainous regions, where children
need to travel long distances to reach school. The Tibetans
and Mongolians in our sample live together in the same
mountainous area. This means that we can test whether dif-
ferences in education between the two groups are caused by
differences in culture, while controlling for differences in lo-
cation. In Table 6 we show the differences between the two
ethnic groups in our sample in the education levels of house-
hold heads, persons aged over 25 years, and persons aged
16 – 25, and in school enrolment and the level of Mandarin.
Education levels are low and not significantly different be-
tween the two ethic groups for household heads and for the
oldest group. For the group aged 16 – 25 years, however,
education levels of both ethnic groups are much higher.
Moreover, the education level of Mongolians aged 16 - 25
is significantly higher than that of Tibetans of the same age,
and the school enrolment of children aged 7 -15 is signifi-
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Qinghai province, Xining, 
Tibetan man wearing coat and sheepskin hat.
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cantly higher for ethnic Mongolians. This finding indicates
that Mongolians pay more attention to the education of their
next generation than Tibetans do. The results of our survey
further show that Mongolians master Mandarin significantly
better than Tibetans. The poor mastery of Mandarin may be
an important constraint on the integration of Tibetans into
markets for livestock (and other products).
The differences in religious attitudes and in education levels
are both likely to affect the involvement of the two ethnic
groups in economic activities and their adoption of new tech-
nology to raising livestock. Table 7 shows the results relating
to two questions on market orientation that were asked in
our survey: “Can you sell products anytime you like,” and
“Are you willing to sell lambs.” As many as 73 percent of
the Mongolians answered that they can sell products any-
time they like, compared with only 38 percent of the Ti-
betans. Because many Mongolians speak Mandarin fluently,
they can contact the slaughterhouse in the capital city (Xin-
ing, about 300 kilometres away) and negotiate the price di-
rectly. When they think the price is good, they can arrange
transportation together and sell their livestock to the slaugh-
terhouse themselves. Most of the Tibetans, on the other
hand, stay at home waiting for vendors to collect their yaks
and sheep. This normally takes place in the autumn. If they
miss the selling opportunity, they need to keep their livestock
over the winter and spring. This period is very long and cold
in the Qinghai Lake area, lasting about eight months with
temperatures often reaching -30° or lower. Yaks and sheep
are confined to winter/spring grassland and eat dried grass,
41N o  2 0 0 8 / 2
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and normally loose one-third to one-half of their body weight
during this period. The livestock death rate is much higher than
during other seasons. The best strategy in terms of production
efficiency, therefore, is to sell all lambs that are not needed for
reproduction before the end of the autumn. But due to strong
religious beliefs, a majority of Tibetans (62 percent) are not
willing to sell lambs. By contrast, only 31 percent of the Mon-
golians in the research area are unwilling to sell lambs.
The traditional life style in the Qinghai Lake area is prima-
rily nomadic pastoralism. Livestock stay outside, even during
very cold winters, and herders simply use the grassland with-
out doing anything to improve it. To improve the productiv-
ity of grassland and efficiency of livestock production, two
new technologies have been increasingly adopted in recent
years. To reduce weight loss and death rate, livestock are
kept in simple shelters or other refuges (such as green-
houses) during the winter and spring seasons. To increase
the cover rate of grass and the productivity of grassland, de-
graded grassland is seeded with native types of grasses, and
cultivated grassland is planted with gramineous forage
grasses such as oats or highland barley. The adoption rates
of these two new technologies among Tibetans and Mongo-
lians are shown at the bottom of Table 7. We found that
Mongolians are significantly more likely to use both tech-
nologies than Tibetans. Close to 90 percent of the Mongo-
lians have adopted at least one of the two new technologies,
compared with 60 percent of the Tibetans. 
It can be concluded from the data presented in this section
that Mongolians are more market-oriented and use better
technologies for raising livestock than Tibetans. In the next
section, we will examine whether these differences in eco-
nomic behaviour affect pressure on the grassland.Effects  o f cul ture  on grasslanddegradation
Unfortunately, no data are available on grassland degrada-
tion for the area around Qinghai Lake. Table 8 shows range-
N o  2 0 0 8 / 2
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land degradation in Qinghai Province as a whole, and com-
pares this with three other provinces in western China.
More than half (56 percent) of the natural grassland in
Qinghai Province is degraded. This is slightly less than the
degradation of grassland in Xinjiang and Inner Mongolia,
but higher than the grassland degradation in Gansu
Province. The severity of the degradation is relatively high
in Qinghai Province: 22 percent of the degraded grassland
suffers from severe degradation. This is much higher than in
Xinjiang and Inner Mongolia, but slightly less than in Gansu
Province. 
Many factors cause rangeland degradation. In Western
China, population growth and rising livestock prices have
contributed to a rapid increase in the number of livestock
held and a steep decline in the available rangeland area per
livestock unit. During the past 50 years, on average, the
number of livestock has increased 10 times, while the occu-
pied rangeland area per livestock unit has decreased more
than six times.((14)
Culture may have mixed effects on grassland degradation.
On the one hand, strong religious beliefs cause Tibetans to
use their grassland inefficiently. They do not like to sell
lambs, even when winter is approaching, and are less likely
to adopt new technologies such as refuges((15) and grass plant-
ing (see previous section). As a result, Tibetan culture is
likely to contribute to grassland degradation. 
On the other hand, strong religious beliefs make Tibetans
less market-oriented than Mongolians, as we saw in the pre-
vious section. As a consequence, Tibetans may keep less
livestock than Mongolians, leading to less grassland degrada-
tion. As we discussed in section 2, the average Tibetan
household has more rangeland (65 ha) than Mongolian
households (44 ha) but maintains a similar herd size (342
and 326 standard sheep units, respectively). This means
that the stocking rate equals 5.3 standard sheep units per
hectare for Tibetan households and 7.4 standard sheep units
per hectare for Mongolian households. Mongolian herders
therefore impose a greater grassland pressure than Tibetan
herders. Another reason why Tibetans may experience less
grassland degradation than Mongolians has to do with differ-
ences in trust between the two groups. In section 2, we
found that Tibetans have a higher trust in fellow villagers
than Mongolians have. Trust is an essential pre-condition for
the willingness of villagers to contribute to public good, such
as the eradication of rats. Rats are a major cause of grass-
land degradation in the research area, and easily move from
the land of one household to that of another. Cooperation
between households within the same village is therefore cru-
cial for ending rat infestation, and mutual trust plays an im-
portant role in this respect.  
The ultimate outcome of these two opposite forces, effi-
ciency in grassland use versus market orientation and trust,
depends on the relative size of each. Empirical evidence is
needed to determine which of the two forces is stronger. We
used information on self-reported grassland degradation col-
lected in our survey to compare grassland degradation
among Tibetan and Mongolian herder households. The re-
sults, listed in Table 9, clearly indicate that Mongolian
households experience more grassland degradation than Ti-
betan households: The shares of grassland with no or slight
degradation are higher for Tibetan households, while the
shares of grassland with medium or severe degradation are
higher for Mongolian households. The difference in average
degradation is statistically significant at the 1-percent level. 
The table further shows that Tibetans are significantly less
involved in rat eradication than Mongolian households, de-
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spite the greater trust between Tibetan villagers (discussed
in section 2). Strong religious beliefs make Tibetans object
to the killing of rats, and as a result, Tibetan households suf-
fer significantly more (at a 5 percent level) from rat infesta-
tion than Mongolian households do. We can therefore con-
clude that the lower degree of grassland degradation among
Tibetan herders is not caused by a higher involvement in the
eradication of rats, but is probably caused by the lower de-
gree of market orientation as compared with Mongolian
herders. This more than offsets the impact of culture on
grassland efficiency, resulting in higher grassland degrada-
tion among Mongolian herders than among Tibetan herders.Conclusions
This study expands the existing literature on culture and eco-
nomic performance by examining micro-level data gathered
for two ethnic groups (Tibetans and Mongolians) living in
the same region (Qinghai Lake area in Northwest China)
and having similar religion (Buddhism) and livelihoods (live-
stock raising). We find significant cultural differences be-
tween the two ethnic groups. Tibetans have much stronger
religious beliefs than Mongolians and also devote a larger
part of their lives to their religion. They also have more trust
in fellow villagers, relatives, and clergy than Mongolians
have, even though general levels of trust do not differ signif-
icantly between the two groups. These differences in reli-
gious attitudes and trust affect various social and economic
aspects of their lives. We find that the education level of per-
sons aged 16-25 and the school enrolment for children aged
7-15 are significantly higher for Mongolians than for Ti-
N o  2 0 0 8 / 2
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betans, while the education levels of older age groups are
similar for both ethnic groups. This finding indicates that
Mongolians pay more attention to the education of their
next generation than Tibetans do. We also find that Mongo-
lians are more market-oriented and make more use of new
technologies for raising livestock (refuges and planting
grasses) than Tibetans.
Another novel aspect of our study is our examination of the im-
pact of differences in religious attitudes and trust on grassland
degradation. Our data on self-reported grassland degradation
clearly indicate that Mongolian households experience more
grassland degradation than Tibetan households. We also find
that Tibetan households are less involved in eradication of rats,
a major cause of grassland degradation in the research area,
despite the larger trust of Tibetans in other villagers. Based on
these findings, we conclude that the impact of religious atti-
tudes on the market orientation of herder households is the
dominating force explaining the relatively high degree of grass-
land degradation among Mongolian households.
Our findings have important implications for policy mak-
ing. They imply that policies to promote sustainable eco-
nomic development in the Qinghai Lake area should
make a clear distinction between the two major ethnic
groups, the Tibetans and the Mongolians. Policy meas-
ures to stimulate education of children should focus in
particular on Tibetan households, and take into consider-
ation the religious attitudes that make these households
reluctant to invest in the next generation. Policy measures
aimed at improving the integration of Tibetan herders
into livestock markets run into the danger of increasing
the pressure on the available grassland, as has recently
occurred among Mongolian herders in the region. Effec-
tive policies aimed at mitigating the impact on grassland
degradation may include public measures to counteract
rat infestations resulting from Tibetan’s reluctance to kill
rats, and promoting the adoption of new technologies that
increase the efficiency of livestock raising among Tibetan
herders.•
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